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MOUSE, -

i :. 'Xlte Banker Dansbter.
A fair house assembled last night to

witness Bronson, Howard's most popular
and successful play, "TheBanker's Daugh- -

. 'The troupe is one of the finest that - has
been here in : years.! Every member, is

L?uited to his part and . plays it with skill
and taste. There, is an air of elegance and ;

refinement about the piece that, is refresh-- '
Ihg and in striking contrast With' a great
many plays that have- - been produced on)
this'stage.- - 'in.ui ll 7tVo4 j
.

: While all acted ! well we must mention
especially , Miss Lewis as 'Lillian, who.
:played3ffith force apd feeling her difficult '

role. ' Miss Earle, as Mr. Brown, was al--

Ways at home uader all circumstances,
td ithe vivacjotis - Jnajaner6: and 'natnnd i

Way in Which she took er part caught thef'

audience from the first. Mr. Crossen, as
PAtZbjpe, the go a head, energetic, time sav
ing American, was appreciated ; and ap-

plauded. Mr. Luison, as Strebdow, was
excellent, and in the scene where the part-tin- g

between himself and wife occurred,
was remarably effective, v -

The scene, in which the duel' took place
was painfully real, and everything, passed
oft with such precision and regularity , that
it seemed an actual fact rather than acting. .

'We hope to-nig- ht an audience worthy of
the piece and company will greet them, as
we can assure all that a treat is in store for
them. ' "'.'' -

, There will be. a. matinee this afternoon,
and all the children; as well as the grown
folks should avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of seeing this excellent playA

Was Department, 81a-na-l Scrvlee, 17.
8, arm-f.- .

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit 01 commerce and Agncuiture.

COTTON-BEI.- T B17LIJBTIN.
The folio win sr . table shows th average

maximum and mini main temperatures and
average amount of rainfall at the dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of obseryationi and
the figures given below "are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district
Ubservauons taken daily are M., 75th
meridian time. .. :

Oct 16,1885- -6 P.M.

AVERA.GE

Districts. ' -Max. Min. Rain
Temp. Temp. FalL

71 44 ;00
72 -- 60 .00
74 46 .00
74 48 .00
73 43 .00
77 45 .00
78 45 .00

0 46 .00
84 ,00- -

80 46 .00
84 48 .00
79 50 .00

OneBaxiarCTirar,...i....-,v.- j XI (

FoorDays. ....mj.... 1 ' )

Five rays,.v.i
Ou Vev....... ,.y.... 4 (
Two Wftflks,. ..k-- j 4 t '

ThieeWe6k,.....LMM. (i
One Month. ...j,.' ; 19 CJ v
Two ntna....... 13 00

84 00
tux 40 CC

urn sear,.. 60B0.

tVContraot AdTertteawrtstakeail propor-
tionately low rates. v.U, L

Tea lines aoBdXIoepareSr? makeone sqaare

nb7 ADVK.isinaim

Fall and X7iiter Goods,

--AT-

r.i. r.i. KATZ'Sia. :.. . . , r r .

"
116 narket8t. :

:

An Entirely Hew Stock

Mlks, Rhadanu. Ottomans;

Velvets, Casbmerea, Tricots,

Eadlcs' Clotb, Henriettas,

Flannels, &c., Sec, -

White Goods.
Laces, Hdglngrs. Furs, Oloves,

Corsets, men and Boys' Wear, 1

Hosiery Housekeeping Goods,
- .- -- v

Domestics, Notions, dee., dec. 1 i '
AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN

KNOWN FOR TEARS.

Terms Positively Caph.
I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS .THE '

LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK IST8S

SAME TREATMENT , '

Cash! Cash! Cash!;
And assure yon at the same time, my kind pat- - v

rons, that I propose to maintain In the future the

reputation sained in the past, of having

The Best, the Cheapest.
' 'AND.

Host Comjleta Assortment of (roods

To be found outside of New York.

Call and be convinced at

LI. II. KATZ'S
seSOtf 116 BIABKET ST.

Children's Shoes
GREAT VARIETY AND AT LOW PRICES.

Ladies' Laced and Button Shoes at SlS and

$150; good value.

The

jT

BEST $3.00 MEN'S GtAlTER in the State at.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

oolltf

Bacon, Flour,, Sugar.;
jQQ Boxes D. S. a R. SIDES,

t-Q'QQ Bbls FLOUR, aJl grades,

JgQ Bbls Refined SUGARS all grades,
'

'

For sale low by 'oolltf WILLIAMS,' RANKIN CO,

Molasses, Coffee. Bice.
100 Bbls Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,'.'

20 Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE, v '

25 Ebi CAROLINA RICE, j V -

For sale low by -
oolltf WILLIAMS RANRTN A CO.

Bagging, Ties; Salt:
1 J

Kftrt Half Rons 2 lb BAGGING,

2000 Bundles New ARROW TIES, '

A AAA Sacks LIVERPOOL and FINE SALT.tvuv For sale low by
00 11 tf WILXJAMS. RANKIN ft CO

Cheese, Crackers, Candy.
50 Boxes Selected CREAM CHEESE,

'
50 Boxes CRACKERS, ?- - -

Boxes CANDY, ' .
.g0 - - 4

For sale low by -

oc WILLIAMS RANKIN CO.

"Wbrth Consideration.
EVERY tlOJOOQ - Or INSURANCE XN AON days clause" Co. yon lose in case of

total loss at least $100. " Why sot save tills amt.
Dy insuring; m the , , .

LiTejiooi & London & tte Ins. Co. -

Which pays aU losses WITHOUT DISCOUNTf

Jno.W.Gordon & Smitii
." AGENTS. '- .-

S6&000lpald for losses in North Carolina for

Grand Display ! - ;
rV CANDIES AND FRUITS THIS WEEK AT .

Exchange Corner, Call and see as la onr new

store. . .
! ,ii; 1 t --

X4-

oelltf .' B. WARREN BON. -

gShqWder J2&eB;S .
NEW ANDlxMtPLKTE SUPPLY USt'aB- -.

rived; also. Perfumeries, Soaps.- - Drags. Chemi-
cals, c Prescriptions filled night and day. -

TZ.,w. - -.- . f. c. yii-T.Tt- - -- . ;
:"' ""': German Druggist, - '
oelU tf .. , J ; Corner Fourth and. Nun 8ts

r VjB. H BERNARD.

nw TV A TTV A VlB

J.1IUJ K MWV ITtAMVyirT. rttT SaDSCnDOra, ueuyemuui wj
. Vin City. "1JlV i j X- - -- svTIa. min
.montha to advance.

TTTthePost Office as Wilmington, N. C,
m Second Oass Jtattern, ff .

lORING EDITION,

, Totai net cotton receipts 857,210 bales.?

Several changes are announced in the
Treasury Department at Washington.

Fife cars loaded with wheat --were ditched

, Dear Aiken, Minn , and two men stealing-- a

rii!e were suffocated in the wheat.- - '

Business failures the past week are below

Hie average. In Ohio, both parties

daim tee Legislature; onry the official

count can determine it. rl Serviai;
trocp3 bave crossed the Bulgarian' frontier,:

nil Turkish troops have been prdered to.
advance; a'battle between the two is immi-e- nt

Westry Hopper ;; murdered

James Edmundson near Someryille, Ala.
. New York markets: Money 21J per

iit.;' cotton quiet at 9 13-161- 0c; wheat,
ungraded red 8995Jc ; corn, ungraded 51

52ic; southern flour steady; spirits turp-

entine firmer at 38c;rosin steady at 1 10i

Foraker wins by 17,688J plurality.

It is a lie about Mr. R. P. Flower
giving 15,000 to help elect ' Gov,
Hill. - .

Mr. Samuel J. Randall.... offers to
help the New York Democrats. To
do what? - r

.

T -

Gov. Cameron does not. demand
pistols and coffins, but an epistolary
explanation.- -

The French horse, Plea&antree, won
the New Market raoe for the .Czare

1 " ijvitch stakes.

The foreign rice movement j indic-

ates a still higher range of values.
The Bengal reports ..are less favora-

ble. ..

' They do say in Virginia that John
3. Wise has a very high opinion of

person and he is called7 John S.
Vise. '

- . ..

v Naval Cadet Bailey, of Arkansas,
ito be expelled from the Naval
Academy for hazing. It serves him
right.

The iron and steel manufacturers
do not desire any tariff revision, but'
are satisfied with the present laws.
Jess so. -

The Detroit court has decided to
give oleomargarine a chance. It de-

cides that the prohibitory law is un-

constitutional. .
J

How is that ? It is reported that
the effects of the explosion at Hell
Gate were observed before the ex-

plosion had actually "occurred. Let
the Ectentifio men explain.' ' ' '

Two huodred and eighty deaths
from small-po- x occurred in Montreal
for the week ending Friday of last

.1 A 1 twees, a coraon nas Deen esiaot
by the United ; States Governm-

ent. ' ' .

It will take a half million dollars
to do the dredging needed at - Hell
Gate. Lieutenant Derby says it will
require three years to make it per
fectly safe for navigation. It is a
great work. :,;. . ;" -

The South is auieecent under the
defeat of Hoadly by the bloody-shi- rt

Uppers. If the North can stand
that sort of thing the South can for'
H h used to it. Let the funeral proc-

ession move. v , vv -
. --?:i

In this country they shelve a polU
tician at from 65 to 70. In Europe
and in England they think that wisi
aoni ripens at that asre. Many of
tbe statesmen of the past held office"
until they were 15 or even 80.

The new Daily Dispatch at Mont--,
gomery, Ala., is a very handsome'

ana it ia got np in ship-shap- e

8tyle. We understand that Mr. A:
formerly of .Wilmington;

auu w.t. o no. jli. uowan, an e
""brother of th i;wnr

adesboro Times, are the editors
ue C0Py we examined did not state
ho had charge. - . - ', - - r

Senator Johnson, of Virginia is
-o-naent that the Democrata :rwillw the State ticket and carry -- the'
JPlature. He told the" Washing-- :

Star tfaat he had seen and talked?
Wlh manv of th nan..:ii..j-.- :

' l?e Sothwest, and all of them
(

6110ted Democratic gains there. :
A met.", haaa .i...me ex-oenat- "two
:T.Ql democrats of Southwest

Virginia yesterday, and they- w John Wise ; had; lost
Th . j tiaxj o upo. spo&en

le7 said that a e-i- :ii . .

Personal, y y.:v : s,

r Mr. C. J. Singer, President of the Chica-- ;

go. Packing & . Provision Company,- - h at
the,OrtOS..:i; :,rSz--tQ-

, ki l
A handsontfT1 monument, to mark tae.

resting place of. the late Charles B. FenaeU."
was taken out to Oakdale Cemetery yester-

day It is about ten feet high," made pf
Bedford marble, and in design represents
foe broken trunk of a tree; surmounted b

crosr and dove.' It bears the icsenptio:
vpiarleV B. FeaheU. Born DecJ 185$. '

Died May 1, 1885- .- ' .V" i

'Mr. IU'Gl' Parmele's appointment aa'"ttt- -

spector vice1 J. iCLliumsden, deceased. 'as
been confirmed hy

t
tne Becretary 01 tne

Treasury. V A '.
.t ; , ):J -- .. '; '

Alderman Samuel Bear will be acting
Mayor,-nnti- l the return ofMayor HaU,-wh-

ha gone Norttt MMm p--
' 1

sJatoM Crieadtaforacr-tCTaamati,- -
Mri J. H. :Mehrkeos, whohas been on qae
of his periodical visits to our city for seve
ral day past; leaved for his present home at
Kinstdh, N..C, this morning.' 1 v ;

It was a daughter, of Mr. JohnrA. Oates,
of Charlotte, that died; not the child of
Mrs; Qates now on a visit ' here to her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson) and
as was incorrectly 'reported yesterday." '7

Mr. Pike and Mr. Crossen, managera of
Crossen'8 Banker's'' Daughter ..Co.. now
playing an engagement at the Opera Iousq,
called to see us yesterday. .

iMiss Maggie McLepdj the aged and vene
rable lady to whom many ' of . ur citizens
ot --fifty and sixty years of ge went to
school is still living-- in our- - city but now
old and infirm. r,.,.

. . B1VEB AWP ttABIwig.

- The steamer iX MurchSion came m
yesterday evening, frem Fayetteville, briajg
ing a large freight about five hundred
bales of cotton " ' J

The lighthouse. Board has' ..given notice
under date ot October 14th,.that a combi-
nation .gas and whistling buoy will be
placed off Hatteras Shoal, N. C in 12
fathoms water about the latter part of this
week. .. 1

'
.

'
A telegram to the Star says that the

barque Ssprfl, from Jamaica, with log
wood, is lying off Ocraooke' Inlet, leaking
badly. A XL 8. revenue cutter has gone to
her assistance and wut.'tow - her into this
Port . .. '

. : .

Schooner Thovuu Jd SittAiekson, from
Wilmington, N. A, to Philadelphia, with
a general cargo, went ashore on the south
side of HaUeras ' Inlet at 1 a. m., October
12th,' during a gale fronvthe'east She had
a crew, of v seven men; Joseph IL Heron,
master. , No paaseBgera. , Tbe vessel is. a
total loss. All saved..

Swedish brig Mary, Olssen, sailed
from Hamburg for this port October 11th.

Schooner Albert IL Waiie, Macumber,
Wilmington, N. C, 12 days, arrived at
New York on the 14th,-wit- h lumber to or-

der. October 12th, when 25 miles south-
east of Barnegat, took a heavy gale from
east-southeas- t, in which she was obliged to
throw overboard about 15,000 feet of lum
ber from off deck, and the captain had his
hand baxlly jammed and one finger broken;
she also split sails.

Theatrical.
A'Japanese opera in two acts, entitled

"The Mikado," wiil be presented at the
Oiera House here on Monday and Tuesday
next, by the Bijou Company, The play is
said to be from first to last acombination
of excellence. The famous writer, Amelia
Lewis, says of the opera, "The idea to take
the social life of a little-know- n people like
the Japanese and fit it into the. shortcom-
ings of English folk, so as to satirize them,
is due to the genius of W, S. Gilbert, and
is carried out with ' extraordinary acumen.
There li wit, humor and satire in every line
of "The Mikado,' from beginning to end.
It never weakens and does not swerve
from its purpose it is comprehensive and
unique, touching on all the sore points it
can. J Itplays with the weaknesses of men,
as did Aristophanes, .the Greek satirist of
old. ; .Mr, W. S. Gilbert has outdone him-

self in 'The Mikado.' : :

'

"The music that fits the subject is as
perfect From the first bars of the intro--ductio- n

(I will not say overture) the musi-

cian knows that the composer : who wrote
the music never meant to go beyond his
subject, but to 'fit '. it, alike in graceful
ness, : appropriate illustrations, . emotional
delicacy and fine musical adaptness. There
is no mn8icai glorification in the score of
the 'Mado,' but so high an art, so ex-

quisite and so sensitive a musical fitting,
that the opera can. well stand by the aide of
Cimarosa's comic operas."

"Life Insurance.
! The people of Wilmington certainly be-

lieve in life insurance.; Mr. Chae. 8. Clark,
'superintendent of agencies, and Mr, Chas.
T. Moorman, special agent . for. the Ken-tuck-

Mutual Security Fund Company, of
Louisville, Ey., say that they have, during
a stay of three weeks in the ciy, secured
applications from forty leading business
men, aniounting to $131,000. .. -

Trial Justice's Conrt.
Rebecca Smgletbnhad "VTm.t Smith ar-

rested yesterday for Fa breachof the peace.

The defendant Walobght ' before Justice
Millis, but the" complainant failed to make
out a case-- and he Was discharged, while
she was required to pay -- the costs. ' Both
WiUiahYkrid'febecca are colored, r :

Bspatrs'af tie CeBrt-- Koase. , j
; Workmen were engaged yesterday in the

county commissioners'' room at" the Court
House tearing down':the plastering.. ;, Itls

Miss Margaret Mather, the young
theatrical star,that la trying to rival
Miss Anderson, is, we judge,, from a"

criticism in the New York 7mes of
her 7uZfe, a good and ipromisingt ac-- :
tress ' Without - beinrV',: rfffiat. TIia
critic says of lierr IS.N "T:-- ; ."! 5

"MiSS Mather ia & handnnmn vnmin ' nn'
the stage; her figure is good,- - her:carriage
graceful, ; her features well proportioned ;i
her broad forehead is shaded by masses of
brown hair ; but she has not the ravishing
loveliness that i belongs 'to Shakespeare's
Juliet. ; Miss Mather's dermt wan
really successful, however, as we have in- -
aicatea. xter on, wnen she ; appears un-
der less disturbing circumstaricfta. dpifwji
that were apparent last night may disap
pear., is was utenrst niftbt ot an elabor-
ately spectacular production of 'Romeo
and Juliet. The waits were long." t.

The statement niade by Mr. Childa,
of IheThadelplna ieer, relative

tioa of Tilden, a fully confirmed by
the Philadelphia Times, whose editor,
Col;. McClure, was present, as also
was Mr. Drexel, the banker. The
Times of Thursday says : ..

"But he thoroughlv examined the Ques
tion for himself; he earnestly advised tho
creation of the Electoral Commission, and
he did it believing ' that Tilden would be
declared elected. He did not wish Tilden's
election, but he did wish the honestly elec-
ted President to be given the trust confided
to him by the American people."

The following clergymen consti
tute the court that is to try Rev.
Dr. Armstrong, of Atlanta:

"Rev. William C. Hunter, rector of
Trinity church, Columbus; Rev. H. E.
Lucas, rector of St. Mark's, Brunswick:
Rev. T:. Pond, rector of St Paul's. Al
bany; Rev. H. K. Roes, of Cave Springs,
and Rev. Charles iL Strong, rector of St.
John's church, Savannih. It is understood
that Hoke 8mith will &ct as counsel for
Dr. Armstrone, and that he will be as
sisted by Senator John S. Davidson, of Au
gusta." 'I : '

Prince Bismarck is now- - puzzling
his mighty brain with, a most diffi
cult problem how to prevent " Aus-

tria and Russia from fighting. Where
are the three loving Emperors who
met, hugged, kissed and parted ?

King Milan, of Servia, says that he
must either fight or abdicate and he
chooses the former. "...

The President has determined not
to visit Richmond, Va.

Josh Billings J ia ' dead. "Alas !

poor Yorick !

Spirits Turpentine
The Fayetteville Observer, un

der the new management, has very much
improved. ' f ' .

Wadesboro Times : It really
seems that the whole Pee Dee section are
bringing their cotton to Wadesboro, if we
may judge from the

-
number of wagons

in town. : - .'

Oxford Torchlight; . ; We learn
that two young colored women at ; WiK
liamsboro, Sunday night, the 4th instant,'
overturned a lighted kerosene

'
lamp and

were burned to death. "? " " '
t Durham Reporter: Eight per-
sons, in addition to those previously-reporte- d,

were . received for baptism at the
Baptist church last night, and seven of the
young men, of those received last Sabbath,
were baptised.;...,, :ta-,y:.r'y-- .

- Weldon News: We regret to,
hear that Mrs. Senator Ransom, while on a
tour through the mountains, was accident-- ,
ally thrown from her carriage near Cran-
berry and painfully though not seriously
injured.' One foot was badly bruised and
the ankle sprained. ,a, . .

it . : ;

t-- Asheville 'Advance:. The Wes-
tern Baptist Convention, ' which? includes:
all the counties west 'of . the ? Blue T Ridged
meets at the Baptist church in this city this
morning at 11 o'clock. Already quite a
number of ministers and delegates have
arrived and. are 'being entertained by their
iriends.m the cuv .u:

' Charlotte - Observer : Leno,
Wills, who was once "a circus clown, and
who for that reason enjoys a local celebrity,
is now a member of the county chain gang.

Edward W. Faucette has received bis
commission as Pestmaster . at Milton ,. He;
is the only North Carolina Postmaster com
missioned for a couple of weekB past. . ;

'.W'ClhadbMirii Timesr Wik For-
est College lias now enrolled 152 stt'jtota
-- 8 more than were enrolled the wholo of
last term.'- - The Senior class numbers 14;
the Junior class numbers 24, arid the So--
phomore class numbers 34. --Out of the 152
between 80 and 90 - are studying Greek,
and vwe. think equally as many, if not
more, are studying Latin. , "

,
',:

; 'Messenger i trbe TXnx- -j

versity should be fostered and encouraged.
We copy elsewhere an excellent article from
the Wilmington OTAJa, ior,woiea we aa a
mrAfiii nemsaL - Prof. E. A. Alder--,

man, Superintendent of our Graded School,;
a fl ,ient ana vexr asreeaoie . speaaer, a
hoon afilted' as orator for the banquet to
be given next Thursday evening, by. the
Ladies Benevolent oocieiy. ,

Raleiffb correspondent of the
'nwiaatm New and Coururi .-

- As another
curious fact, " may De staiea inas ixawn,,
NeW York and Philadelphia - people wn;
thlrtv miles or more .JI, Xorin .

joast, in Currituck county, and that 'Obey.

have beautiful snooting loagea vnere. doiuc
of the richest and best known men in the

mtrv nhoot there and are interested m
the property; Among these is Gen.W. S.
Hanmv--k Birds are shiDDed there as pre--

jsents or for sale, all oyer this country. T.; ,t
i ; 'Goldfboro HrCMrkKitte
!wi of Yannev Albertson and daughter of
Geo. C. and M. A. Rhodes, died at her ncp

in Hallaville township, Duplin
th. M 1nst.l acred 23 years. .- .-

The manv friends of Prof. E. W. AdamS
in tw oitv will he deeDlv bained to learn
;Aftiti teiiflrifln ilftAth which 'occurred at Sa
ratoga, in Wilson county, yesterday morn-

ing, where he was teaching school. e

was in tnis city weu ana uvwy i"
ino will iSa Hrnno-h- t herd lOrlBW'

ment. . Yesterday at noon apleasant- -

7;XEWi AJjrpamSEMEOTS;
T - .

c

OyjERA HOUSE .
W M jk mm

mmm, uci. le m il
. AND BATHEDAY MATINEE.

The Fashionable Event ot the Season. The Great
- Union Square Theatre Eueceas, by

Bronson Hownrd, . ? '
TnE BANKER'S DAUGnTER.

Aaplayedover 1000 times with a carefully se-
lected east - All tbe original grand effects. The
Boenery carried by this Company is a special fea-
ture, painted from the original models. The ori-
ginal Music, magnificent Costumes, and a Cast
especially selected to interpret, In an artistio
manner. Ibis, tne most beautiful of modern plays.

Reserved Seats now on sale at Helnsberger'a. '
' 00 19 St JAMBS F. CROSSEN, Manager. '

T

Onr Silver Coinage,
ND ITS RllJLTlON TO DEBTS AND THE

woRiwicDBtrJEEaEasiojr' m prices, jsy
John A. Orler, JMifiadelphi.

tlltfe fcwbClffled wth Solid information for

the People One of the Great Causes of the Hard

Tlmesr Shown tip by Startling Facts In -- Plain

Tjangtlage.- - Financial and Coinage Statistics.

Price 25 cents.'
For sale at

- - HEINSBERGES'S --

Live- oc 17 tf Book and Mosio Stores.

The Choicest
- A

PATTKBNS OP FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
are at .MONSON'S, With a SU-

PERIOR Cutter and as good workmen as the
South affords, we do hot see why any one need
order Clothing from Northern houses. Our prices
are moderate. Come and see us.
:." MTJNSON,

00 1? tf , Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
i

.
Tnning aift RepairiiiS: Pianos.

t

JOSEPH DENCK, Sb., FROM CHARLESTON,

.S. C.I respectfully informs the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of Wilmington, that he will remain in
Wilmington a few weeks to TUNE AND REPAIR
PIANOS AND ORGANS. Orders left at Mr. Helns-berger- 's

or Mr. Yates' Bookstore will meet with
prompt attention. 00 16 8t

The Orton
JS NOW OPEN FOB RECEPTION OF GUESTS.

The Hotel Is new and elegantly furnished, and
the prices reasonable.

00 15 lm W. A. BRYAN, Proprle tor.

New Fall Styles !

Silk & Stiff Hats!
HARRISON ALLEN,

00 15 U Hatters.

For Bent,
STORES, OFFICES

AND DWELLINGS.
Mill

Apply to
D. O'CONNOR.

au23 tf Real Estate Agent

W. S. Briggd & Co.,
JRUGGIgTS' AND P AKMACBTS,

Yollers Building, opp. tbe Market

GIVE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE PREPA-

RATION OF PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.
oolStf r .

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!

rpO-MORR- WE WILL HAVE A GRAND

OPENING OF BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH-

ING, and will continue the week as THE BOYS'

WEEK. No such a stock of Boys' Clothing has

ever been shown before in this city, especiallyln,

sizes from 12 to 18 years. The styles this season)

are beautiful, and on our tables are displayed the
'very latest in cut and goods.

We have over two hundred (200) big Boys'

Pants, and nearly as many extra Pants for little
Boys from 6 to 13 years.

These goods, like all of onr immense stock,

were ordered In May and June, before the boom
and rise in the price of Woollens commenced,
and we are satisfied our goods cost us at least 20
to 85 per oent. less than the Clothing bought late.

We propose to give onr customers the benefit
of our good luck, and they may feel assured that
when they buy from us they are getting goods
much cheaper than they can buy them anywhere
else. We will make a Dig effort this week, and
invite a call from every boy in tbe city.

A. DAVID.
oc 11 tf

f

AND READY TO DELIVER ON

MONDAY MORNING.

pURE MAPLE SYRUP, IN GALLON AND

half --gallon cans.

Gordon & Del worth's PRESERVES AND JEL-

LIES in Glass. ' Finest goods hi the market.

PRESERVES IN WOOD Peach, Pear, Quince,

Cherry, Pineapple, Damson, Blackberry, Rasp-

berry. These goods are very nice, and I am sell-

ing them at 1 5c, per lb.
BUNKER HILL PICKLES, in one and two-gall- on

pails.

RYE. AND GRAHAM FLOUR. OYSTER

CRACKERS of every variety. .

All of these Goods have just been received,

and are PERFECTLY FRESH.

JWO. I. BOATWRICnT,
oc 11 tf ' 15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET.

Fresh Croceries.
- Come and see what we have for

SATURDAY'S TEADE.
- , . And get our prices.

Orders filled correctly- - and - delivered promptly.

HOUSES 4c FIXIiYAW,
131 MARKET 8T,

OClO tf Stevenson's Old Stand.

BuffgiesM
Carts and Brays, both new and second-han- d.

All grades of Harness, Saddles. Trunks, Bags,
Ae. -- We guarantee onr goods better and prices
lower than similar goods can be bought in the
State, f Call, examtoe and buy. - V.'-- "

r - . McDOUGALL BOWDEN,
oolltf. v 7 114 North Front 8t

mory of the Goldsbdro Rifles. Their faces
glowed with' good humor' as hand clasped
hand, and a hearty slap was given upon the
shoulder." They,were the members of Co.
HIst N.:C. Cavalry, and were here attend-
ing; the reunion of - the tmpanyv lThere
were twenty-nin- e ,who; aiiBeTed to their
hames.'-"-"'- - v

Charlotte.jDemocra.' The Caro-
lina Central Railroad Company is moving
right along from Shelby - towards Cran-
berry, but; whether by Jlatherfordton or
notis yet..uncertain.. .VThe-Bost0- n Con-
struction ,Obmpany,'yes, where" Is; it. and
what is It doing.,! Got any bonds yet.- '-
The.'WIlmlrigton ;STAif ;ls now; receivihg
congratulations from the press' onf account
of. its age- - and ' intrinsic value. : t An excel- -;

lent paper. i'-r-- r4 If our friends across the
line will now learn to :say- - South : Carolina
and North Carolina; instead of Carolina,"
they will also exhibit good -- sense." and
courtesy, f--- B6 fitter."ail, .itveems-tha- t
Collector Dowo?8 offlcef ii to 1 removed
from Statesyflle to Newton. he first
fairly visible frost this season, about jhere-wa- s

fm
sees... .oa Wednesday. i. it.". 3

ornhie, . .
Ihe

. . .14th.,
xue Biagiog oi we rvaiy uius was urn neara
on the.l4thof f July, !and,"Uiree monthr
from that time the frost apDeared,aceording
to the;'old JBaying.4 y;,x

Fayetteville 1 Observer i The
season has been late in opening, but within
the past .ten days business has-- : shown a
marked impro vement. Merchants are busy
and; cheerfulT -- T'Prom Maj. B. 'P.
Shaw,, of. Lillington,r.we learn, that, on
Thursday night, 8th Inst, the, store; of
Messrs. Barnes & Parker, at Averasboro,
was burned loss about $3,500; insurance
$2,000. -- Rev.Pred.W.Eason, of the
Baptist church, , baptised., two candidates
for the holy rite last Sunday r morning.
About forty accessions have been made to
his church within the past two weeks.
We are not'' prepared to say that' fairs are
unmixed blessings. The "Scotch. Fair,'
for instance, which comes to a head with-
in a stone's throw of this office once a year,
is a pandemonium in the saddle, a gro-
tesque tatterdemalion carnival on horse-
back. We are glad, to state that the
Beaver Creek factory is again in operation.
This Is a cheering indication of a prosper-
ous revival in cotton milling. . v

Raleigh Visitor:-- ; .The State
Bar Association held a meeting in the Sen-
ate chamber last evening and was called to
order by the president, Hon. Joseph J.
Davis, of FranJtlin .county. George EL
Snow,. Esq., chairman of the committee on
admission, reported --a list of persons, who
had applied for membership, since the last
meeting. , The applicants were received as
members.-- . The following officers were
elected for the-- . ensuing - year : - President,
Hon. E. G. Reade; vice presidents, 1st dis-
trict, a W. Grandy; 2nd, J. M. Mullen;
3d, Jacob Battle; 4th, T. R. Purnell; 5th,
Samuel H. WebbjCth, E. TBoykin; 7lh,
W. A. Guthrie; 8th, W. J. Montgomery;
9th, Wm. M. Barber; 10th, A. C. Avery;
11th, W. M. Shipp; 12th, T, P. Davidson ;
secretary, T. M. Argo; treasurer, W. J.
Peele. Hon. Joseph J. Davis, the retiring
president, delivered a particularly fine ad-
dress. It is estimated that there are
over 2.000 people now doing of the Fair.
Tbe horse parade was a beautiful
sight, being more than favorably com-
mented upon. The entries weie very large,
and some of the finest steppers in the State
were Drought . out to try - their metal.
Every available space is taken up by visi-
tors and sight-seer- s. Wake county takes
the cake for displays of every description,
kind and nature.

, AfifV ADVEUriSKiaKll l')!
MuHsoir Choicest suitings.' "

H. H. Foster Vocal class.
Opeba House The Mikado.
HxrasBEBQKB Our Silver Coinage.
Dr. J. Ci WiLiiCOX $25.00 reward.
J. F. Garbell & Son The best beef.

Crawtord Clark Co. Insurance.

No Mayor's court yesterday.
1

Receipts of cotton . yesterday
1.225 bales . -

; Relief e -- the' wants of the poor
by voluntary contributions to the treasury
of the Ladies' Benevolent Society.,, ,

- The bird law. limitation expired
on the 15ih inst.f and all who choose can
now hunt until the flrefof April next.

The Vjforth ina Annual
Conferencetofr the "Methodist B., Church,
Soutbcoilrciies at Charlotte' on fKovember
25th.

St. James Cbnreta.
The reconstruction of SU James' Church

is rapidly,; nearing- - completion," and with
every , day;:e,ralterationiand improye-men- U

assume .ew.beauty... Not the least
important of the' changes; is the new sur-plice-d

choir,, composed of over forty voices,
which,' under thedirection:of Prof. Frank
Wright, of Philadelphia,"; Is progressing
finely,,, and is undoubtedly destined to be
thfinesi.choru.'ei the Stae.The
whole work is being aone under tne immej
diate supervision of the Rector, the Rev.
Dr. Lewwhtflhas
Jedge of almost every branch of .the work,
and to him will below a large share of the
praise, for,without his indefatigable energy
it would hardly have been possible to have
(pushed the work so rapidly and thoroughly.

llvliislA rilttsia. fii ..

Maj..' H. H. Foster will open a class in
fvocal music shortly as soon as a sufficient
numoer 01 pupus nas peen ODiainea. i ne
Major is proficient as an Instructor ia the
art and will spare no pains to made the ad
vancement of his pupils permanent and
give them every possible means of learning
to read music by note and at sight -
i aaf-":fj- immf-- ' ' t

Ttae-fiap- Fear.
i The steamer? Kuril arrived (yesterday
morning and left forPayetteville in the af
'ternoourrThe fltfrf will hereafter carry1

the Smaii? for postomces alone tbe
river. "Advices fromayettevine'TThur
iday.evenmgA Report- eignt ieet or water aad
the river slowly, fallings

" ' 'Tbe.HetTr""'"
j' Te Ladle8ef4en hde7de8ei
touch praise and credit' fort purchasing the
Iproperantabingj a home ; called
i"The Rest" on Seventh, . . between Chesnut
and Mulberryi streets," for. aged, poor find

Jinflrm ladies in our midst

r r

Wilrnington .
Charleston.....
Augusta
Savannah ...
Atlanta
Montgomery .

Mobile
New Orleans.
Galvestom....
Vicksbure.. .
Little Rock. . . .
Memphis ....
Onr Home Temperature. E3

The following shows the range of the
thermometer, yesterday, in this city, as fur-

nished by the Signal Service office;
7 a m., 5.50 ; 11. a. m., 6.62; 3 p.m.;

70.2; T p. m., 10 p. m.. 63.0.

Weather IndMeaUen. .

The following are the indications fo- - y:

For the South Atlantic States, fair
weather, variable winds,--1 generally from
south to west, stationary temperature.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O PERAmHOUSE,
NIGHTS fHoiiayS Way, Oct. 1MB
A Message from the Land of the Tea Plant By

permission of the Japanese Government
The IV. T. Bijou Opera Company

headed by the charming young American .

Prima Donna,
A I E LAIDE RA N DA I.
will produce Gilbert ft Sullivan's new and origi-

nal Japanese Opera in two acts, entitled. '

T HE MIKADO,
Or, The Town of Titipu. New and Sparkling Mu-
sic, New Songs,Real Antique Japanese Costumes.
Librettos for sale by the ushers. . ; - 00 17 St

Insurance.
rjriHB KENTUCKY MUTUAI: SECURITY FUND

COMPANY, of Louliville, Ky., have . Issued over
9,800 Certificates. It is based, upon purely busi-

ness principles, and the plan is endorsed by the
leading business men In every part of the coun-

try, - Agents wanted :for NORTH .AND SOUTH

CAROLINA. ' For Information address

CRAWFORD CLARK & McCARLSY,
, h- - . . v

: 438. West Jefferson Street."
00 17 St' V . . . Louisville, Ky.

.

Vocal Class.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER WILL OPEN A VOCAL
A CLASS of 48 lessons, or: four sessions of U
lessons each, provided sufficient encouragement
Is given Tuition for the course SS. - Time and
place of commencement and other particulars
will be given upon application at the Review Of-
fice, or at my residence, 71S Mulberry street.

00 17 lt ....... . H. H. FOSTER. '

825.00 Beward.
-i

ON THE EVENING OF OCT. 13TH, 1885.TAKEN
Darlington, 8: C, one good size DARK

BAY HORSE, between 5 and (years old, left hind
foot white, a small white spot on the nose. The
day before he was taken be received a scratch on
the right rump, which will result in a slight soar.
His style and mode of travel would attract at-
tention anywhere. The above reward will be
paid for sufficient Information to convict the
parties and recovery of the animal. " r

DR. J. a WILLCOX, .
- ootl72t . - Darlington, 8. C.--

RRWEDYESTEBJ)AYEYRNraa ANOTHER

car load of those WESTERN CATTLE, the finest'

that "have been shipped to 'us yet' Fifteen" .of
them will be on Stalls Nos. 2, 4 and"eC Fourth 8t

Market, this morning. Come and see for your--:

selves, and yont smrely'WDl eat no more poor
beef, when yon can get such as .this, fattened on
clover, Timothy bay and blue grass. It is as fine
as any Beef sold in New York or Baltimore, and
does not cost ytou over one-hal- f of what it brings:

Will find onr market neat and orderly. . "

; 00 17 It r r. J.. F. GABRELL SON

1
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ludouttohearhim." ; to be replaced with ceiling. -

lookinir body of men ajsemDiea a
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